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A commercial letter fiom L<>n«lon 
cf the Jl»t March, mu: ••Fiom 
Frwuce thin*** are more warlike, and 
tmfli the Continental and Knglish funds : 

.ire lower. A little time will determine; 
the couivf France is to pursue. liuwi* I 
i e*s throughout the Continent is verv 

Unsettled. Mtid credit a* II tow ebb. 
Tlie famine ill many part* of Ire 1 

land was distressing. A public wievt* j 
lug was held in Lsudon on tlie S-fili, j 
a* which ihe I .or d Mayor pre-uled, to I 
dense temporary means of relief. A 
abatement containing extra* t* from 
letters was disinhuted in the room.: 
from vwltiili it nppenre«l tlmt the dis- 
tress was most appalling—several per- 
•imi* hail died from st.iivatinn. ami a* 
th.it present time, in the six parishes j 
Ol Westport nlene. llieie writ ol.iHJ-C 
pel sun s wholly without food. 

The London Courier of 3l*t Marrh. 
C<* veiling,) ha* some interesting com- 
mon t», upon the warlike tuin. wliulr 
the A'isirian movement has suddrnlv 
given to F.uropean affair*. It is s.iiil, 
that the Austrian* nu anteiing Il.dog 
na have violated not onlv the prill*i 
Lie of non-intervention, but h*ve brn 

eii a piouiiso to ihu Fionch CJovern- 
dent. 

It appear* l»y the French paper* ol 
the CSth. that the new Munvtrv were 

taking strong measure* of precaution 
to preserve internal tran«|uillitv.— 
They have commenced their labor* bv 
seizing upon the pres*, a* in the var!\ 
d»v* of July. L« Quotidienii*, Lc 
Tribune, and La Revolution, have been 
seized at the instance of the King'* 
Attorney General, for having dared to 

five utterance to liberal sentiment*. 
t wa* stated that M. Sebastiani will 

qa»t the ollice fur Foreign Affair*, and 
would bo succeeded by M. Mole. Hut 
this report was not generally credited. 

Spain. — An aiticle in the Lisbon 
Gazette dated at Madrid on the 12th 
March, contain* «dlicial accnunta from 
Cadiz of the execution of forty-five of 
the Constitutionalists, of the hand of 
Mon/anaie*. A supplement to the 
Gazette of the ITth give* the official 
account of the entire discomfiture ol 
the Constitutionalist4.- They were -100 
in number. Tin* despatch i* dated 
Seville, Match 9. Another despatch 
of the 11 th fctate* the capture of a 
amalt number of Constitutionalist*; *u 
that the baud i» wholly destroyed and 
broken up. 

Bdgi'iin.—The correspondence ol 
the London papers, under the latest 
dates from Brussels, down to the even- 

ing of the £9'h inclusive, exl»ihi*s ra- 
ther a melancholy state of aifaua in 

this distuibed country. 
Poland.— l’lie foi ttier account* from 

this country are cheering to it* friend*. 
It would appear that since the last ad 
vice* the army of |)i»hifsrh thought 
more of s,fety than any thing else! 
The M t>»*e tger dea Ciiambre* of the 
O 'o d *av » : — 

Already it fl.e* to the environ* of 
Praga, leave* it* position* in all ipinr- 
ter*, even abandoning it* artillery in 
m.xnv place*. General Kieut* ami i 
Prince Adam de W urletnhnr g «a\ed 
theniselve* bv post horse*. Ibnvisinii* 
fjil ; the roads are impracticable; and 
the army i* perishing by degree*. The 
thaw ol the Vistula ha* increased this 
miserable state ol things. Already 
disorg ».n«ed he the failure of nil the:r 

hopes nl triumph, the Russian* hare no 
Safety hut in rapid refie.it. 

I! _I ll I. at 
■* in «»i in mi m |iui vurp iur’vii 

wi'li great fuiy. and new levies are 

f.oming every where to give the final 
blow »«> this Inreign invasion. 

The Russian anny hii subjected fo 

gieai me wnvetiieure. on account nf the 
seventy of th« weather. the dieadfol 
*•*•« nf the read*, mid difficulties in 

pro uring subsistence. 
The \N tr»,nv Male G ig.elte of the' 

1 fill Mar. h. gives the fallow mg new..: ! 
On the 9th the Russians retired fiom' 
l*rsg.i to Mawer. In tins village ate 

tlie heatl quarters of Gei«mar, wtm has 
the command of the Russian troops re 

: 

min.ing n. .1* W'awor. On the follow-j 
ing d a v, our Gmeral Jatiskowski nd 
sauted »o \\.iwer, to rrconnoifie lf»e 
enemy’s positions. The cavalry of 

Augo stow dispersed a corps of Cos 
hacks, which covered the Russian ar- 
ms : 'Hi this occasion we had two men 
killed and twenty wounded- Among; 
the wounded are several stalf officers, j 
it appeared that the enemv still m cu 

pied the frontiers with 15 or ilO,OOo| 
infantry, cavalry, ami artillery. The I 
it o on ihe \ istula ha* begun tu break 
up. ami the »liter has nsrti II inches. I 
Ou the I 11|», it « arried a wav three p.m- 
|on« of the bridge over the Vi«tula. 

News was rereiyerf yesterday, that 
General Dwernii kt had again broken 
a Russian battalion, and taken t«u 
Cannon. 

\ private letter from Warsaw of the 
■an.e date «avs ; 

General Rwernit ki has dispersed 
Ihe division ot General hreut/.. He 
left W at -a w with only four pieces of 
artillery, ami he lias now a park ol 
fwrotv guns raptured from the enemv.j 
Should Lithuania use in the rear ol 
the Russian*, the whole forse of the, 
empire would not be sufficient to sub 
due the I’olish list ion. It is reported' 
(bat insurrectionary movement*agsinst j the Russians have already begun in 

Viifhyn a ami Podolta. 
P>efirms In the retreat of Krent/, 

t!ie corps under hi* command captured' 
Lublm, after a mnst desperare tcsi* j 
tame by the inhabitants, and a small] lland of Polish ft nrrp*. 

Warsaw, March Dwer-, 
nitki ha* got the appellation of Cunuon i 
/'rorWrr, because every moment he is 
bringing in some fresh piece that he 
ha* taken f'.nm t!»e enemy. W* have 
thia moment learnt that his troop* have 

the Rug at klaunmar and Hu- 
r„dlo. On arriving at \\ iud/minr/.v 
• be seat of the government of Volhjr- 
nia, they divided, taking the road* of1 
kowel and l.uut«k. It i* impossible 
n describe the joy ami enthusiasm of 

the Volhyniana on witnessing the ar- 
rival of their brethren the Poles. Tliev 
• oily waited for this to avenge the out- 

rage* that have been committed upon 
•heir most distinguished ettr/.eus, Prm 
< cs £angusko and Lubomtiskt, Counts 
Lidore and Alexander Stiaiik.ki, I 
Count Joseph \Josaenski, with manv i 

her* have been violently torn from 
heir families and conveyed to the vr- 

rv extiemity el Muscovy. The wiiule' 
•d Lithuania i* burning to avenge these 
aets of barbarity. The fate of Niche j 
las i« sealed. We are waiting with 
the utmost iuipa'ieuce lor otlnial re*! 
port* of the heroic march of our intie* | 
pul warriors.** 

I he U»est (irrmsn paper* add that,' 
hi Pmlotia, the Nobility and their de 
prml4Ms, have ausen en tnasne and '1 

as«» tub ed |5,ooo rivalry, which force 
idvanced to kauiime/., the capital, and 
diearmed a Hussiau regiment of infan* 
trv. The news of tins event has al-, 
nadv, it-is supposed, led to a retreat 
of the force under General kreuta. I 

#IM ^... .1:_a r.— _ 

arc to tl»c :21st Murcli. inclusive. On 
the irth, tli* Governor Krukowievka, 
accompanied by his staff, viewed the 
fortifications nf the cilv,the barricades 
in the btieets, the means of defence in 
the private houses, and the batteries 
on the other aid* of the river. Among 
other partirulars.it appears that mines 
are made in several places, that many 
doors and w indows are b.w ricadcd, and 
walls are built across t'>e street*, bv 
whi. h the city is divided into separate 
fortified quarters. 

— 

Correspondence of the Hovton Courier. 
Extract of a tetter from .Intucrp, 25th March 

It ia rrpoited that French and 
F.ngliah combined forces are to block 
ade our ports in consequence of the 
Government at |)ru»»el» having tlisre- 
gariled the London protocol ; this 
would speak in favor of the sincerity 
of the French Government. 

It is also said, that the troops of the! 
German confederacy are to t.ike pos 
session of the Duchy of Luxemburg 
All tliis will pave the wuv to some ar-i 

langements by compulsion, perhap* 
sooner than could otherwise have been 
ex per led. 

THK LKCaNLATl Ki:. 
llOt SV*. OF DFI.FC.ATRS, 

TVKSDAY, a ran. 19. 
The follow i„ gresolution was submit- 

ted f»v Mr. Yancey. and agi eed to: 
Heoolvfil, I list It*e tbsi.ka ol tins House hr 

present• tl to l.is■ tl«vaa. K»q for Ins able J 
d go.ti>'it .nd impartial cuoducv as Speaker,! 
during ihr present sra.ion. 

On Mr. Yancey's suggestion, the 
word unuuimougty was inserted aftei * 
the word retolved. | 

t)n motion of .Mr. Garland of Nel 
von, the following resolution was a-1 
'liip'ril: 

littolrcd, by the General .#teembly, Thai! 
the publ.r printer do, sv speedily •• bo can. I 
print, in pamphlet torm, live liuiHlrrd copir- 
"t ’he setv of tbe present session, establishing j tbr «.corral Court, tbe Superior Count 

1 

l.sw and Chancery ineach county and corpo ! 
ration of this commonsealib, ami the joint 
resolutions of the two Houses, adonted tliis I 

•la), *n relation to the Court* and the Judge«, * 
and that one Copy be furnished to each of the 
fudge* of the Court of Apprals, and of thr 
Superior Cnurta of l.aw and Chancery, and( he remainder dia'ritioted to ririi of thr 
County and Corporation Court# of this corn 
monwealth by the Kimi'itr-and that, in | 
I he manner, one hundred and twenty five, 
copies of the act regulating the appointment 
ui Clerk* and the tenure of th-ir offic* *, or 
printed, sod one copy delivered to each ol 
• he County and Corpoiation Gourts of tin* j 
Commonwealth, and that the expense there- j of h# d< frayed by the Kxecutive out of the 
contingent fund 

Mr. (iarlaml wit requested to carry ! 
tliia resolution tu the Penafe, anil dso{ 
tu iuform that body, that tin* Hwuar 
having completed all the btt«M>e*a be- 
fore if, wu now reatly to adjourn. | 

A message was soon after received 
from the Senate, by Mr. I>t otngoole, 
that they had agreed tu the resolution; 
anil that they were ready to adjourn. 

Mr. flanks, Speaker, then ruse and j delivered the following addiess in a- 

very feeling manner: 
litSHISit:—On closing yntir l.egsliti*' I 

I4h1.es, <.f a session of rh* general ssaemblv * 
unparallrbd in the annals of the Common 
wealth, lor it* iluration, and tlie vital aa<t 
ileep interest involv'd in the praetiral opera 
tom of the measure*yo*» tmvr adopted, npni j 
the future destinies of the Misir,—prrn i< in- 1 
to tender you an affectionate fairw.ll, *,.,i 
to **«u'e )ou, that in mv rff'iC's to d>artia.ge 
the importin', drbca'e, a»d laborious duties 
wtnch the kindness nf mv friend* though’J 
proper to sss.gn me, I hate hern gotrri.wdj *iv nno'Oer roosidrrstmn than sn a’.'enr wisl j 
to piMm.it* the pil'd r tn'errs*. Fidelity nf, 
purpose, purrs r>| motor, and a disinterested : 

impartiality, I c*u sat, seb peifert candour, ! 
hi* been the polar star bv which I h*ve beat 
uniformly governed Itnw far I have auc 
ceedril m sustaining the confidence repnsnt 
<n me, t% heat attested by your approhatninVit I 
•n» .tfn .al eiusduef In the heat and ardou* | d debate—m the hones* Conflict and colli j 
s*«*n '»f opinion—all having .n view the same 
• ■Meet, ail animated by the same patriotic le 
• .'inn to advanre the lasting prosperity ot 
mtr common country—if anv thing like an- 
pleasant feeling has heuw everted. >1 has ri 
p*red with the rtrrasmn that gave it birth. 
tn.| '"the moment nf mir ar par*'ion, wba'i 
ftcr d.fftfence* •fepinion m*v luv«ci»tc), 

•f •re prepared lo return to the bwom ol ; 
uur Constituents tml say that we have acted 
l*ke faithful d nttuel*, »n the honest discharge I 
of the important trust* winch they have Con- 
ti If11 to oar hands. 'I lie office which the 11 

km.lneaa ami partiality of my friends have an l 
ofleit conferred on me. was never sought on ■ 

my part. W hen, fourteen year* ago, the re* 

present at it ca nl the people of Virginia called j 
on me to preside over their deliberations, it 1 

was unexpected by uir. I had na sm.li aapi-' 
iati<ma I knew too well the dehracy of the 
station, the utter impossibility at all times and 
upon all occasion* to give entire satisfaction. 
I lie uthcer liimsrlf, called upnii Iretpiently 
to act is prtuti/ttu. upon reflection, might 
aisl» to correct In* own act. If it should, 
have hern the tnisorrtune of the Speaker, in 
• lie discharge of his duties to have upon any 
occasion inflicted a momentary pang of leel- l 

■••g u,»on any one, he assures that individual i 
that it was never so d« signed. Ynti carry I 
with y«»u, gent I* men, niy best wishes for 
your future happiness and prosperity, and • 

that you may meet your constituents fami- 11 
hes, and friend*, enjoying every blessing, 
which this life can btrtuw. 1 bid you an at* j 
frrtir.nate adieu. 

After which, on Mr. Yancev** mo- 

tion, the House adjourned tine die. 
*■> aiijejt 

SKP.TCII OF TIIK ACTS 
• If u general iiMturc. ta<v‘<l br the (seneral A%- 

st nihly nl \ irginia, t$.w>-.U. 

3. An act ;iothorisiug the appoint 
mcnf nf cuttiiiiisatoners in certain case*, 
tu celebrate the rites of tnurriage ; au- 
thorises the court of anv rnuiitv in j 
which there are no rrgulaiiv ordain ed 
Munster a of the (iuspel, or other per- 
son empowered to celebrate the said 
iite«, to appoint persona lor that pur- 
.. .:._ _... 

* l 
!#*>->*.* mm i-i'uii 1 « in ur irjju 
lated by the provisions of the general 
law now in force. 

4. An act confirming certain appoint- 
ments of commissioners of the reve- 

nue; legalize* the appointment of such 
commissioners as ought to have been 
appointed at the last October term* of 
the county courts, and who weie not 
appointed till the November term* fol- 
lowing. 

5. An act authorising alteration* 
and repairs of the Senate Chan Iw.and 
tor other purpose*; appi opnatr* a *um 
not exceeding ftHOt) tor said abject. 

34. An ad concerning the llall of 
the House of Delegate*; appropriates 

lor repair* and alteiatiou* there- 
in. 

3G. An act appropriating a *um of 
money to defray the expenses of com- 

pleting the repairs and furnishing the 
(inventor's house ; appropriates 2,500 
dollar* lor that purpose. 

37. An act concerning bonds on ap- 
peals, waits ol error and supersedes*; 
provides that in all eases **l appeal, 
w rit of error or supersedeas, granted bv 
the roirt of appeals, or any judge 
thereof, where bond* wilhsuietv air 

required hv law, *u« li bunds shall be 
taken by the cleik of the court render-j 
iog the judgment or decree sought to 
he reversed, and not by the clerk of 
the court ol appeals ; and when any 
mder allowing such appeal, writ of er- ! 
ror or supeisedeas. shall be granted, 
the ink o| the court of appeal* shall 
endorse on the order or writ, that it is 
not to be effectual until such bond be 
given, and certificate of its execution 
be endorsed thereon bv the cleik of the 
court below ; an attested copy of the 
■ aid bond to be transmitted by the said 
rlerk to the cleik of the court of up-• 
peal*, within thirty days alter its exe- 
ution. T lie act take* effect on the 

first of May, 1831. 
40. An act concerning the 1*1 clerk 

in the Auditor’* olfire ; increases ln- 
salary, making it 1MHJ dollars per an- 
num. 

41. An act In regulate the fee* of the • 

sergeant at arm* to.the House of Dele- 
gate*. 

4-2. An act authorising rentable* to 
require indemnifying bond,, in like 
manner and under like circumstance* 
as slieriIT* and ether officers are now 
authorised i» require them; and when 
executed, they ji e to be deposited vyjlb- 
• n twenty day* in the clerk**(.dice, and | 
any claimaint or purchaser ol the pro j 
|H*rty taken, may maintain *uit and re- | 
cover damages thereupon, in the name 
of the ronstable; hut after the bi nd is 

deposited a, aforesaid, the right of ac- 1 
turn on the part of the claimant or pur* ,i 
chaser, i« burred, provided the sureties 
to tbe bond were soffit lent when it was J 
Mn wted. 

43. An art limiting real actions and I 
ngi.i of entry; limits writs of fonnedun 
i/i dttcendrr. remainder or rrvtrler of 
Uhd*. tenements, kc.. to fifteen wars 
next after the title or c«u*e of aiftnti 
accrued; and tiara the right of enrrv 
after that period, with a saving in fa 
vnr of infants, feme a coverts, persona 
non romjntH, or imprisoned when *uch 
right or title at trued; to whom, five 
vear* are allowed after their disability 
• * removed; writ* of right and other 
action* p. -*e-sory, upon the po«*c« 
«ien or seisin of the atnestor or pr. de 
• e*«nr,inay tie maintained within lsrn 
»y live Vr.va next before the teste of 
!.« writ; but upon one** own |Mi,»ee- 

•mn or seivin, only twenty teats 
are allnwed, with the same allowance 
of five years to infants, &c j repeals all act* within its pm view, but does 
not a fleet any right or title upon which 
-oil iv u*w depending ;vpre*rntres that 
the I i in I tat ion* in the act shall not ex 
'end tn ta*e* hrrrtnf„rt accruing, un 
til al'er th« expiration of two years 
from its passage, and that if such wnr 
he sued, or such entry he made, wir|,. 
hi the two years, then the limitation* 
'o remain a* heretofore. 

4 4. An act concerning the F,xeru- 
live department under the amended 
on«tit<itien; prescribes that the term J 

d office ef the governor alt corn- r 

merce on tlie thirty first day of March; 
;i\e* to the I.ieutenant Governor, 
labile acting as Governor, the >aac 

compensation with the Governor, and 
itlows to the ollieers in the Executive 
depart men t the same aalai iea hereto- 
fore allowed them. 

4(v. An act to amend an act. entitled, 
in act regulating the inspection of salt 
in certain counties fhetein mentioned, 
»nd the act amending tlie tame, pasa- 
l*«I February 17th, 1827; prescribes 
that the county court of Kanawha shall 
ascertain and fix the fees of the inspec- 
tor during the \eor for which he may 
H* appointed, the same not being less 
dun one nor more than two cents per 
aarrel of salt, and all the justices of 
the county being summoned therefor; 
md gives the superior and county 
court* concurrent jurisdiction in ail 
prosecutions against the inspector. 

51. An act concerning the making 
»f elections, appointments anil recom 

mendatinn* or nominations by the 
courts of rci oid of this cotumonw eal<h; 
requires that in all such eases the viva 
voce method of voting shall be pursued, 
ind the votes recorded, and a copy of 
tIte final voting in recommendations or 

Dominations, shall be transmitted to 
ll>e Executive. Tlie act takes cfTect 
from the fust of March, 1831. 

53. An act providing for the reco- 

very of hires of slaves accruing during 
the pendency of appeals, writs of error 
»r supersedeas; authorises, in an ac- 
tion of detinue for reroveiy of slaves, 
die plaint iff. his executor, die. where 
in appeal, &r. has been taken, and the 

_... __ ii-_ 
I •• ■ v»Mii % ux iuw js null <11* 

fil. to recover ihe value of the hue ol 
‘uch slave*, which shall have accrued 
tiom the date o| the verdict upon which 
*ui li judgment was rendered ; *oi h va 
ue ta be ascettained by a jurv in the 
ourt below, upon whose verdict.jodg 

went in be entered for the amount, 
with costs, ihe defendant having had 
lour weeks nnfi«e of the motion to 
iw.nd ttie writ fur ascertaining such 
value. 

5-4. An a» t regulating the penalties 
r>f sheriffs* bonds ; authorise* the seve- 
ral county couit* (a majority of the 
justices Is i'icr present) to diminish the 
penalties of all such bonds, deemed by 
them excessive, so that in no case the 
penalty shall be less than double the 
*niuuut to be collected or accounted 
Inr. 

55 An act to amend the act, enti- 
led. an act for Ihe effei trial suppres- 
sion of vne, and punishing the distur 
bets of religious worship and sabbath- 
breakers; repeals so moth of the said 
act as inflict* corporal punishment up 
on such offenders na are rot able lo 

pay the fine imposed thereby. 
58. Ari act to amend the act con 

ceining 'he solemnisation of marriages, 
passed ihe first of Match, |ftl9; an 
thorises any regular oidained minister 
id ihe gospel, assigned to a circuit, sla 
tion or district, for one year, to cele- 
brate the rites of matrimony, upon obtaining from the entmtv or corpora 
****** cwurts, testimonials Inr that pur 
pose; subject to all the penalties in 
the said act. 

fil. An net allowing n reward for 
killing red foxes; authorises ihe seve- 
r.rl county courts in the State to allow 
-uch reward a* they 1n.1v think neve* 
•ary, to be levied and paid as otln 1 

LOunly levies; the reward not toes 
1 eed one dollar and fifty cents for each 
iild red fox. and neventy-five cents lot 
•a< h red fox under six months old. 

(id. An act to uniend an aet, enti 
^Icd, an act authorising certan com- 
iiisyionei s to raise a *uin «.f* nionev b» 
lottery for the purpose* therein men 
tinned, passed Januaiv ^Oth, 18.10: an 

[Miifit* coinmi%Honri% in lii*u of 
lerMoforc named in act. 

70. An »• t to authorise the Presi 
lent and Director* of the Literary hunil to make sale of the Rristoe tract 
»l land, in the county of Ihiuce Wil 
um. 

4 »*• An act forming a new count? 
mt «*f part* of the countie* *1 Logan, 
in eobi irr, Nirholu* and Kanawha; 
he county to be called Fayette t the 
minty court to be belli on the third 

Honda?* monthly; to be of the same 
udictnl circuit with the count? nl 
Urccrthrirr; and the etrruit courts to 
>e hidden on the third Mondays afti r 
hr fourth Monday* to Apt tl and Sep 
eintier ; to I** of the *aote Arrgrn/r din 
rirt with the count? of Kanawha; to 

>e in the Brnnfnrinl district composed d Kanawha, Cabell, l.ogan. Mason 
li.tl Nicholas; to In* attached to Kat.a- 
»ha for the election of a represents 
nr tr. Congress; to be of the same j listrict with Logan fur the choice of 
de.tor* of President and Vice Pre*i 
lent ; and the counties of Nicholas 
»fitl Fayette to *end one drlegate to 
he fletieral Assembly; the rjuarterl' j 
ouna to be in the months of Manh 
hitie, August atid Novrmher, and the 
ountv to belong to the ihancer? dis ; 
ret held at Oreenbrier court-house 

•*' An art to amend an a< t entitled > 

in at t to suppress duelling; pronoun j es the per-on who shall kill another 
n a duel, (bis aiders, abettors and 
ounaellors.) guilty «f murder, ar.d af 
iae» thereto tne punishment tif death 
t? hang i.g; incapacitates an? person 
nr Ins seconds) who shall fight a duel. 
>r seod, or actcp', or be the bearer of 
i challenge, the probable issue of which I 
na? be the doth of either of the p*r j 
res, from holding nr treiOg elected to' 
ifiv post of profit, trnst or emolument, > 

i'll, military, hgudafite, e«eiuti?e to j udtfial in the Commonwealth; six’I 
etfoirea e%er? perron »o elected to’ 

take an oath that lie ha* nut violated 

I Ihe act ainre it* passage; the act to 

be given in charge to the juries; em 

powers any judge or magistrate sus- 

pecting any pereons of violating the 
law to bind them over to keep the 

pNice; make* it at penal to leave the 
S'ate to elude the law, as if the offence 
had been commuted therein, and ro- 

'rpiire* the Executive to fake atepa to 

; apprehend the offender; makes all 
words actionable which fin their com- 

mon acceptation la«d to a breach of 
the peace, and the jury are to be the 
*ole judges of the damage* sustained. 

I 77. An act inrorporating the James 
River and Blue Ridge Turnpike Corn 

jpany; to construct a road from the 
upper end of the Blue Kidge Canal bv 

'way of the Natural Bridge and Pal- 
!ton*burg to the town of Covington, 
'with a capital of twenty five thousand 
.dollars, ta be raised by subscription. 

80. An att to amend an act concern 

ing the fire companies within thi* 
Commonwealth; authorises the enrol- 
ment in each company of any number 
of men not exceeding sixty-four. 

[TO HE CONTINUED.^ 

VAKIKTV. 
Chesapeake amt Ohio CanuL— \\ e 

had the pleasure, a week or two ago, 
of publishing seme fact* in regaid to 
ihe progress and prospects of our 

great work, whirh must have been 
highly gratifying to the citizens of this 
District, ami to the friends of the l’a 
iiiil everywhere, but especially so, we 

.ire sure, to our fitends of ihe Haiti 
more Gazette. H e have now the 
tileasure of riinuniinirnfinv. for th*. 

.satisfaction of our rmlvit. Humr «il 
Iditiniial iiifm inatioii of t he same agree 
able tenor. 

On the 21*f of March the first toll 
was received, at the lock* above 
(ieorgetow n, after the opening of the 
Canal for navigation the pie»ent sea- 
son. Wednesday last, therefore, com 

pleted the first month of the use ef the 
canal since the finishing of the 13th 
and 34»h section*, lor the completion 
of which the re-adtnission of the we- 
ter had been delayed, although the 
nav'gjfion might have b«en resumed 
on the 2Gth of February. It must, 
therefore, be very gratifying to the 
friends of the Canal to know, tha». on 

I the return of the President and [>i- 
rectors, on Wednesday morning, from 

Ian inspection of its various woiks, 
fat” up as the mouth of the Seiler a, 

I they were informed bv the Collet tor 
at the Old l.ocks that g8,-*tKJ had 
been irceired within the month, no' 
tlwn t Spited. The works weie in ex- 

; f ellent condition, and the scene! v of 
the Canal at beautiful as (lie imagine 

> lion can well picture, 
j It w.,s ru t among the least of the 
agreeable objects which met the eye 
• n passing up the line, to see prep*,*, tinn made for the construction ul a 
boat nn the margin of the canal, ca 
pable of carrying eleven bundled Inr- 
rels of flour. I he proprietor huving fately towed several boats togethei. I having more than nine hundird bar 

irtds on board, by one lioi »e, ex pet t*. wilb the sauve power, tw tow that 
j whirl) is now constructing, when fully 
latlrn; though hi* principal object i» 
t » transport several thousand «oid« ol 
wood to market; which, before the 
raiud was completed to the Great 
kail-, was utterly worthies*, 

1 he Mayors of Washington and 
Georgetown accompanied the Presi- 
dent anil Diti’C'iris in their visit of 

1 inspection; the former as far only a* 
it roioinelin, the name given to tt *• 
I hotel a» the head of the Falla, now 
kept by Capt. Fen I on, who has charge 
• •f t},e six locks by whic h the ascent "of j 
... »i mac jiiu e it etTec f,d. 

gentlemen fr>m dia'anf part* <»l the I ninn we»r much »HU<k will 1 
• lie magnitude of the anal, and of the 1 
immente labor eip.nded no «on.e nor- 
Hon* of if, a* well »« with the hi» lv 
pirlurr«que character of the .c ener'i 
, 

nK ,h* *»h"le line, fanning a» it due* on the margin of the romantic » --l.Sat. fat. .ipril*J. 
Oar worthy friend the Kditor of the 

ilallintore C.»ge»te ia an thankful for! 
0 rational information of r|,e n.o-pr, U 

"\ uur great C anal, that „ „ j rcu, 
pleature to mention ihtngt which look 
(..or^bly, Ut herrhr ku.,». 
J>iTff..rr, that tonx-lbing like ri„b, 

ba>rrU of P|.„ 
f* e I otom.ir yesterday, and that the 
q'i.niity emomg down the Canal with- 

"< Ae.ii ..it .it",! 1 hirljr 1 houtand barrel*. 
,^*t' lot. Mch kdt. 

A project it on foot to make a rail- 
way tern** the l*thinut of Mue/., and < 
« arrying aver it yetael* of the heaviest 
h mlen from the Me«l,ter,.»e.n to th. Ked Sea. I he iraaela are tube plated the railway, ant of ,he water, hi ! 
meant of Morton’* po/r/,/ */,«,, , 
thence Han.ported to the onpo.it, ..-a1 
r 

******** ••rnmofia# .team engine. I *r d.mc.lt,e, are ..id to h- lea* f„, m.dible than thoae which hair brrn 
nye.fome ,n the ren.»ructmn of „,me 
n! Il,f Hill road*; and the |*a 1 

ha of r.gvpt ia reported to have rm 

jiloied an Kngineer to ,r„pec t the pa | ha propo.itmn haa b-an •nhtoitted in a paper read befnr. th* 
'meutj of Art# in London. 

ata»,n*,»| Jincrttkl 

»S'Z2?wmzw!?™*' *••• 
,Zn’ lrr«»He il«p> It,, l^otl Ur aufhng9 r 

-.,71. —— —r 

One day ltd week, while th* »n 

men of Mr. I‘e»er Curts were etn, | v 
1 ed in removing the dirt from the i'. 
of the hilt* to the wharf on the m,,, 
near till* place, they dug up ti e »k 
ton of a man, eighteen indies <„ iw 

‘feet helow the surface of the rui-j, __ 

What is moil remarkab'e of i* j* i, „ % 

I remai kable circumstance is. if ., 

each leg an found a double %,-t | 
devices, strungly riveted, t«u: nca, |v 
rusted thiough—the chain | ,.1|t 
rot we entortain not a doil»» n>.,t ,» 
had been interred with theuot< rit,,,.,.^ 
victim.—[JJoyJrat0wtK{Vu., /bm< U{ 

.freident.— fail week a tli*lre».ie l 
accident befel a line youth named Ji.i,,.’’ 
aon, about 13 years of age, while 
gaged in flying a kite in lleory afreet, 

i The kite had become entangled to the 
second story window, and while the 

| youth was endeavoring to freer, he 
lost his balance, and fell upon the 
iron railing in front. One of the »pik>« 
penetrated his neck, and he was other 

j wise much injured.vet he was still ali« ^ 

this morning,and some hopes entert.m- 
•d that he will recover.—QiV. J*. Com 

no.vroN. a run 14. 
Suicide. — Last evening, about T 

o’cIih k, t»**o. Ann, a clerk in thn 
auction office of Messrs. *1*. k. Jones 
& Co. committed suit ide br discharg 
mg a small pistol in his mouth, at Ins 
father's house. It is said that his la- 
ther hail gone into his room, on being 
told that (ieorge w an crying, and found 
him sitting with a pistol m his hand. 
He sic/i-d if,when hi- si*n sf»fi ng immt 
diatelv into the middle of the chamber, 
stii^ ia tltk fives awmiial /.I 1 

the act. Tin* ball came out behind 
hi* ear, and lie died in*iauily. 

——— 

rHi.DPMimiowk. atrii 27. 
Catdtion to Parent* —We ar*- in- 

formed that on Sundav la.l a daugh. 
tor of I,, p. \V. halrh, K.rj. ot this 
city. between two and three yen-of 
age. »a* v*ry near dying, in co?i*e 

({iience of eating a Quantity of e ker- 
of apricot*. They are a rank 

poison, containing the prveeic ci i — 

hvery symptom of appicaching disso- 
lution was apparent- 'I lit timely j» 
plication of anlimoriial w me. how ev. •. 
at length relieved her, and *he is n. w 

perfectly well. W e have deemed :t 
• >ui‘ duty to notice this occurred e. .«.* 

it is not generally known that either 
the peach or apricot kernal contains 
poison.— Pxuntiuer. 

Mr.i. Itoyall vs. ( S. Hank — Mr«. 
Itoyall ha* assured us of her high gi ati- 
H cat ion at llie pa..age ot the resolution 
.gainst the l int, d Stafe* Hank by the 
Legislature. She say. .he ha. been — 

i. now^-and will ever l>e, an unnun- 

pruioising enemy to llie I’nited Stales 
Uar.k She is determined topuldown 

,’hii hank.—£A’. 1’. Courier. 

Cholera .\forf u» in fittaaia—A |,i- 
verpool paper of loth March, say.— 
By tbe accounts re.e vril from St! IV- 
tei.burgb today, some psrltruUi* 
have been ob'ained of the extensive ia 
vages of the l.vdi ra mi.i bus since it 
has prevailed hi K«j.«ia. Il.egovetn- 
menr return* -b- w. that aim e Juno 
last, up to la.l month, there have been 
attacked with cholera not less than 
Ui.Ot.O persons, and that the death* in 
the several place* where the niaia.lv 
ha* prev ailed, anu.uni to near ly .‘ih.ilt ,i >. 
\t Moscow, in the whole, 6,300 per 
...n* have been attacked, and about 
.»..»( o have died. I he disease in nil 
placo* was ginng wav to the extreme 
severity ot the weather. 

Colombia.—It would seem from C o 
lombia extracts, that a division of go- 

! 

vernment troops, 500 atrong, under 
(it ■n. M tifviif Yn l.aa fts*»A.. A a 

an ii ivi 
• he department of Cuaca bv fh* forces 
nf Obandoanil Lopex,insurgent Chief-, 

consequence of which, the ami.g President, Gen. Prdaneta, issued a 
decree, dated Bogota, Feb. 34th, call 
mg into active service the coipsnfaux- diary militia, both infantry and caval- 
ry, in the Provinces of Bogota, Mari- 
«|uil» ; and the Department of Uuyat;i. 

I he bnler of the steamboat Stran- ^ 
***•’• proceeding from New Orleans 
• u Monroe. Washita, exploded, and 
killed ten of the hand*, beaidea aculd- 
ing several passengers. 

Collate Car it me—Tha comforts 
an«l t*eneli»* to he derived from a we!! 
cultivated garden, by a poor man’s family, are almost beyond calculation. " hat a iesourre for hours af er work 
- ,n„ 
uork si arte. What a contrast and 
counteraction ia the healthy, manly, employment which a cottage garden 
a nerds, to the close, impure, unwhol- 
-meair, the beastliness an<| obserm 
'■!* the ws.te ».f time, the destruction 

?4V4,tV,h' ,tf «*•••« ler. monev. 4ImI the inmat.s of '•o many common ale-houses r 
[dor. Muj 

Th# middle station Of life anpeirs ” he that lemperata region in whith 
• »e mind, neither enervated hy too 
or.gM a ray of prosperity, nor chilled 

> »he freezing blast of penury, is .n 
• he aituatinn most favorable lor everv 
grea* mil generous etertmn. 

f ontmeirtnn. — W’Hy ,s g man «o 
" n,,V **®ther ** administering rum 
'ort, like a Ijshionsble lady ? !>*<• 
^'»e it up f Because he is so/gr < 


